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The Factory-Girl. Such are but the ûutlines of a childhood and yot.ilh
A Girl of iifteen surnmers toils in a factory until hier o? sufféring, humiliation, and sorroii. 11e details are

heart and brain ache, and ahe turns avay to the lonie known oraly to the sufferer and ta God. N4eaiory roH6 bark
group at the desolate hearth, and sinks hungry to hier it- upon it8 bitter tide the h istory of sucli scence., the fou nt
fut rest. The cold-tongued bell breaks in upon short taîin of tears is opened fresh, anid flaws au bitterlv aýi in
alumbers and drii,,s the slight and weary frarne again to the Past. Childhood withotit stinbiule !The thiou;,it
its bitter taak. Saturday night findshler turninghoinoward is cold andi cark indeed. Tis hasty sketchiiug waiuld
with a feverish cheek and a heavy step. A father calls t3pply to unntimbered tliou.-ands of ,wl cases;. As the
at the office of the manager, secures lier earnings and Sand upon the sea shore, the Ijiades in the meadov, or
durirsg thesabbath aquanders itali atthe dram-shop with the leaves in summner-time or the star, that glitter in the

0isbo1 compantion! . 16lue above are the histories nf snich ravages upon the'
and factory.gcirl once idolized t bat father, but unger, hoeadhappiness of youtls. They %vill never he knotwau
adpeverty. and abuse ha.ve taught ber W hate hlm;1 until the record of the angel shall he unrolled ut the jtidg-

*and Asie goes to the groggery in thse morning: an involun- -ment.
tay prayer gues tip' frein the chilis heart that hoe will no T[at factor.iri-i;hat drunkard'zs datighter-iat
more return .Soaccursing are tleeffectsofstrongdrink,! chiidl-pauper who toiled while adrunken father drank

'Long and weary. d&ys pass away- und yet the fgctory- jdown ber wage-,%who iv'ent 11ungry for bread-who
girl ibus, 'and t snigi'githeri with her brothere and ais- was.deprived of Society' andi education, andi en tered upon
tÉ tetefùllya.rouud a 1'o'àf-e of bh Vi:àvbread. Ther' l Iife'a stèrn re-alities %vith uio inheritan --e-but poverry andi
a jiig of Whisky' on the .shelf, and an irnb.ruted fe:ther. a fatber'ti infarmy-is our utolher!
ýs1umbering c' the hearth. t God i ho*. the velus Lkstôt"nd burn as thé tide 'WhVie

A fidcherless.patbway opèëns tothe factory-'girh. every drooW is bitter with the rtsemory of lier wrougis
The wor -e 'than' orphans are driven eut fro tbe 1sYveeps to our fingers' ends. Our soul throbs firmly lu

wretched- home and scattred here aod tiere as pauper,, car nib. until we eluich iuvoluutary for a s,' cd- blade, andi
keot by the -towu. Que littie girl, a faîr-haired, bine- wish, the drink trafflo embodiéd ln one demon form, that
'ëyèd beautiful'cr'eature of 'three summers is taker. by a we could go lorth'with. God's blessing and sinit the hell.
family'. AW'â lulan entry-waý, Mrthout sufficient cioth- borne ruonster. We look upon -ler head now thickly'
ing, hungry, and ho eye but God's to look kindly qWn, flecked with threadb of silver, and %vlsh that the temper-
uprin hier, she dies iis the winter nigbî-dies cold, bufigy I anceiôrsà-could bave'dawned in bier day. We look
an ¼,.,•vered witb vermin! and the eider sister côuld not upon the tear tisat ateals clown lier cheek as the clark

evr veep upon the child-pauper's grave, hier of te fair dayà of yore are calied- up, andi our manhood's cheek
andi mild blue eye. -burus with indignation. ,Sbe -vas robbed-cruely, basely

Wiîbthe br-nd which. society once cruelly affixed rebbed. '.hle bungared for bread tr, eat.! She was shut
vjnu tbe broët 'of the drunkard's 'child,' the factory-, out of Society and its privileges becauseshe had no home.
girl entered intotihe great battle of 1.ife. Witboateduea- She was pointed at as a drunkard's child ! She toiled
tion or friends, she was compelled to perforai die rucat until hier hea'r: ached wiîh pain, andi the dram.seller
menial drudgery. -The shadowvsîthat then clouded the clutched frotu the higuds cf au imbruted father-the lat
sky 6f bier youth have niingled wvith and darlIetied the penny of'ber bard eurninga! - Oura MeTit ! God of
happin .ess o? *àfter years. Hé. brotheis ge6liup andi justice and truth ! give.ns but the, power to-day, and

-some odf tbem folioçv:eéd iu the ?ôotstep ôfhi fîe at e would stiungle avery hylru, .wbose breath is -blasting
became druinkards. One tva*sdrôwned.' Anther're s, the hbpe of others as it- blas!ed bers.
beneuth'the soIl; A younger eupe, a faultleýÎ ~rode f 'Te ii inothèr- we otve tbe siiost of our hatred te the
mauly beauty, ancl as noble lu Iitart us -i àfori WasWtaken acrurtrad.i"f We -iiùbibed il froff' her -breaét, and

byiales atL bea3, and killéd only, wbfeu h, Je"~e th - e~ud ~ fbrl hlbo.A- r, lauD, big sirong
1 Èf is crew upon tbe slippeydck Uhd bli artît 'fornd tuiaitîed 6iý the liscourge, buis tauglit us the sarne

wvasbheu fÉrôm is Sey Two oÏub' &VrèSté *dwwith lessorà.ý Th0meinories-of bis own-;ehilclhood are clark-.
Zia appétite' which deogs their f6étst-èps 1Û., rerno re.;ss oueéd byf Ibé- tb6'i'htà of a drukeu 'fathei. :-11e grappled
&avinzS affd-buî one7lives the souFef inanhôod ni houeèr. 'ai;le- Wlh lle'èi 'difficuIîiescomiihieclýIAs career by

'btwéioe those-llnked-to her bý thest'rehâést'tièàsthat woiihg io .iay ib' dée½àofhis deeýséd4Xther.'
cahi 'ýiud's wo'Eachý otber wreni5d'aw-a'y'and àrivali,' Thdà'sÏr&aibe crdebvWebed~tdte hatte

-up and clown the wonlcl. - The fâtber lived'oiva dfikird . 'the*s*oýraé-' -That htred-1k minffed ýçýth everv di-op
iad at-a ripe aid age died a-drun-atd bythe rF4 sidég suid*' -n 'u ens. *It grôws itb our Èffiih aýsd'sngb

~ô~jtouètelî v e hesleeps-. î*tt . - [fi the fig'onoxabow
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